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Volume II 
fir«d's Note Sllows 
Regis fietsllrountl 
A note and clipping from an 
alumnus overseas show that 
Regis is finding its way around 
the world. 
The note was from Donald E. 
Reuther ('48-'50), who is now 
stationed with the Army in 
Europe. Attached to the note 
was a clipping announcing the 
"Buck-a-Homerun" plan for the 
Walter Springs Memorial of the 
college, with a picture of Monte 
Irvin. 
The note from Reuther read: 
"Attached article was clipped 
from the European edition of 
the Stars and Stripes. 
Regis may be only a small 
college, but it is finding its way 
into the newsp.apers of the 
world." 
Giant Stars Hit 
Homeruns for 
Scholarship Fund 
We received a good deal of "Big 
League" cooperation on the Walter 
Springs Memorial this spring. 
First of all, Monte Irvin sent us 
the high-top baseball shoe he used 
last season as a special brace for 
his broken ankle. And he filled 
the shoe with dollar bills for the 
June, 1953 Number 1 
Regis Grads Fill Athletic Posts 
Flanagan In Top Spot Moore Named Coach 
John Flanagan, who has b~en associated 
with Regis athletics for as long as most people 
can remember, recently was named Athletic 
Director by the Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc-
Carthy, S.J., president of the college. 
The Regis gym will be filled with lots of 
"Dadgum !" and Foot Man!" next year: Harvey 
Moore has come back home to coach basketball. 
Flanagan's appointment, follow-
tllg closely the naming of Harvey 
Moore as basketball coach, brings 
<he Athleti: Office up to full 
strength for the first time in nearly 
two months, following the resigna-
tion of Ollie Olson, who had guid-
ed the Rangers and filled the AD 
post for two years. 
-Flanagan has finished his class 
work for his doctorate in psychol-
ogy and will teach several courses 
in addition to handling the work 
of the Athletic Office. 
Flanagan is a native of Denver, 
having graduated from Holy Fam-
ily high school, Regis college, Coio-
rado university (M.A.) and Denver 
university (Ph.D.). 
Flanagan is best remembered by 
Regis sports enthusiasts for the 
scheduling he did in 1947-48, when 
the young Rangers met such na-
tional powers as Iowa university, 
DePaul, and Marquette. 
The shrewd Southerner, whose vocabulary 
is sprinkled with colorful Southland sayings, 
Invasion of Privacv 
The RoundUp has started to in-
vade your privacy in an attempt 
to get more interesting items for 
the paper. 
Last month, when getting the 
copy ready for this issue, the edi-
tors mailed out several question-
naires to former Regis men, asking 
where they are? what they're do-
ing? and several other snoopy 
questions of interest. 
In all, 10 questionnaires were 
sent out, and of the 10, six replied. 
Thanks to them. 
This practice of questionnaire-
mailing, accompanied by a return 
envelope, will be continued in the 
future before each issue. The 
questionnaire is relatively simple 
to fill out, so please, if you get one, 
send it back to us. It makes our 
newswriting and coverage easier. 
was named by the Athletic Board 
to succeed Ollie Olson, who re-
signed after guiding the Rangers 
for two years. 
Moore was chosen over a field 
of approximately 20 candidates, 
after heading the list all the way. 
His selection was announced at 
10 o'clock the morning of April 3 
by the Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc-
Carthy, S.J., president. 
The decision, an abrupt one, 
came as a surprise, for the board 
had met that morning to interview 
another applicant, who was con-
sidered to be a leading contender. 
In being notified of the board's 
decesion, Moore drawled: "Dad-
gum, it's good to be back home 
again." 
His selection was hailed by the 
various groups associated with the 
school, especially by the alumni 
and newspaper people. 
schclarship. I 
Then Irvin and two of his Giant .
1
) 
outfielder friends, Hank Thompson l 
and Don Mueller, started the "buck 
Dignan, Griffith Feted 
at Graduation Rites 
Two Denver businessmen were 
given honorary LL.D. degrees by 
Regis College at its 64th annual 
commencement exercises May 31. 
At the same time, 49 seniors were 
awarded bachelor degrees. 
a homerun" plan for the scholar-
ship. Each agreed he would toss 
a dollar into the scholarship kitty 
every time one of the three hit a 
round-tripper. 
New President Awaited 
The appointment of a new 
president of Regis College is 
expected momentarily. 
The new man will take 
over Father Raphael C. M<:-
Carthy's office after a six-
year reign. 
When the appointment 
comes, a special edition of 
the RoundUp will be put out 
to spread the word around. 
* SEE GUEST EDITORIAL 
ON PAGE TWO 
Emmett J. Dignan, vice presi-
dent of U. S. National Bank, and 
Martin T. Griffith, president of 
Griffith Motors, Inc., received the 
honorary degrees for "their out-
standing contributions to the busi-
ness, social and cultural life of the 
community." 
At the ceremony, Paul Cella, a 
1939 graduate of Regis, was named 
"Regis Man of the Year for 1953." 
The award is made annually by 
the Regis Club. 
.. Honorary L. L. D.'s Martin 
Griffith and Emmett Dignan in-
spect their sheepskins. 
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NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE 
This is the final issue of the RoundUp in which the Profes-
sional Directory will be carried, as the time has run out on those 
commitments. 
However, we are going to open the directory to old and new 
customers--doctors, dentists, lawYers and accountants.:_gtarting 
with the next issue. 
The charge is five dollars ($5) for a year's run, or a guaran-
tee of at least eight (8) issues. 
The revenue which was collected from this list over a year 
and one-half ago has just about covered mailing expenses for the 
RoundUp to all of its 1800 readers. 
If you would care to have your name listed, please send the 
name, the profession, the business address and telephone number, 
along with a check for five dollars. 
Send it tothe Editor, &egis RoundUp, Regis College Publicity 
Office, Denver 11, Colo. 
IllEST E IJI TfJR/IIl 
By Frank Morriss 
(Reprinted from Jan. 22, 1952, issue of Register.) 
Regis has scored a coup by bringing to Denver the first edueational 
television programs and by putting a good footward for Catholic 
education. 
Hundreds will watch the step Regis has taken, and will see that 
Catholic higher education is not stumbling, unsure, or amateurish in 
the least. 
Catholics owe to Father William Faherty, S.J., of the faculty; John 
O'Hayre, his assistant, and srtation KBTV a hearty "well-done." 
This is not meant to be idle praise. Regis has shown a way by 
which the small college can do its share in educational television. It 
may not be able to match the big university in money or be able to 
own its own station. 
But a small college like Regis has more than its share of fine edu-
cators, idea men, writers, actors and good sound schooling. It can display 
them with the help of television stations that are hungry for good 
programs. 
The only thing it takes is initiative and elbow grease on the part 
of the school. 
Of course, to present really successful programs, it takes some-
thing else. 
May Boyd, a California seminarian formerly a network producer, 
has some pointed things to say about religious radio and television 
programs. 
"Religion," he said, "never realized the potentialities of radio. It 
would he tragic if the same thing happened on television. The motives 
and results of religious programming are spiritual-but they must be 
as• imaginative in their production as the most popular shows on the air. 
Religious TV must be inventive in its efforts to attract audiences. They 
are competing with the most entertaining efforts the great TV show-
men can devise." 
Much of that can be said about educational TV. We are counting on 
7~ Old Timer---
How the sand used to blow between th e Main Bui ldin g and th e Play 
Hall. Wonder how many reme mber the night th e roof was torn off the 
College, the rain began to pelt down and so many had to sleep on the first 
floor in the music rooms and other spots? Then you had the "Irish Ex-
press/' Joe Petrone's Ford carrying Doc Po llice, Niek Jin:u•io and sotne n1ore 
of those "Northside Irish" out of school. Charlie •rourtelot. the fashion 
plate. Frank Gartland. Officers of th e Dramatic Society for 1910-1911: 
President, Gene lllurplly, S.J.; V. P .. Jol' Horan, now M.D.; Secretary, Jolln 
Akolt, L.L.B.; Treasurer, Joe llleAndrews, S.J. ; Stage Manage r. Will Higgins, 
th e Right Reverend. Lots of brains in that outfit. and they have proved it. 
This should bring back some memories: One day in 1905 Sam Fnlk gave 
Colorado U. four hits and beat them 1-0 in e leven innings. S. H. C. 10, 
Goldsmiths 1. Denver Western League and S. H. C. mixed it that year, too; 
case of so-called jitters with the result that the Bears took l<,alk and Com-
pany 11-3 out at the old Western League park. Then that samJe with Colo-
rado College, the comedy of errors w h en everyone did everything not in 
the book and S. H. C. finally emerged with the football score of 24-10; but 
it was baseball THAT day. Remember back in the spring or 1906 when 
Falk an d Company were not so jittery and gave the Denver Bears a real 
afternoon with the Bears on the long end of a 6-2 score? 'Twas only a few 
weeks later th e S. H. C. team traveled to Pueblo and took the Steelers of 
the Western League and "really took 'em," 6-1. when Falk gave up but 
four hits. What a pitcher this same Smilin' Sum. Bake•· clicl some twirling 
for the Northsiders those days, too; but he was not a Falk. Mines b<'at 
Baker 3- 0; but Sam turned around the n ext week and whitewash ed D. U. 
7-0. Remember the old semi-pros called the Colorado Iron ' Vorkers? Then 
you had the D .A. C. Rune in '09 gave them a nice thumping 14-2. Four 
hits the Athletic Club got that afternoon. Tub lllorris, man of sports of all 
kinds aroqnd Denver a nd a good athlete when going to Colorado College, 
did th e damage in 1909 when he singled home the winning run in the twelfth 
inning and C. C. li cked S. H. C. 4-3 . Com ing now to th e clays of King and 
Conway ; m ore of them some other time. "A NIGHT OFF" presented by the 
actors at the B roadway Theatre Feb. 22, 1914. Who constituted th e cast? 
Cast your e ye over the names of t h e principals: lllurt Hi~<:gins, Frank Horan, 
.John SuJlh·an, T e fl Chishohn. Jiuuuy Cullen, Ray. l lyers. Jinunie Gnrdner. 
'l,om "Pinky" Flood a nd C huc k H:ty d e n. Higg·ins, lU yers a nd Gardner have 
go11e to God. Horan in Ne'\v York-; Cullen in Cheyenne ; Futhf"r Chnek at 
Creighton. 'l'cd JUnriou has his own bus iness. boxes a nd crates, out in San 
Francisco. vVho ever ran on to "Fnt" Lewis? Th e day th e gang landed in 
jail during the K lan r egime and the prin c ipa l h ad to go clown and bail 
them out. For once in the life of th e gang on th e street car they were 
ri g h t. But they had Duteh 'Vin ter and Jack Hyland in lhe hull-pen with 
a few oth e r companions. H .o1uer and Dan. Dickl"ns. Re1nen1b t> r Father 
Cn solnro'f He is '\Vorking i11 Kew York at present in an Italian parish; 
isite d Regis a few summers hack. Billie Anstgen and his orange jersey on 
the 17th of March; 8:00 a. m., immediately after breakfast: NO JERSEY. 
He should h ave known bette r. t'oop<•r, football coach , in '14. "Red" Rub 
Redmond resid es in Washington, D. C., and doing newspaper work . Tommy 
{,o~nbardi in Father l{renz's philosophy class. Big Bill A r c lu•r. what a swell 
fellow; not a bid pitch er for a man with a fin e straight ball; beat C. 0. on 
two hits. Ade lllnguh·e made h im put th e ball in the r igh l s l ot. Skip Pahn<•r 
and his "slow ball" (nothing slow about th e way it w e nt over the center 
fielder's head); Skip is Mister Athletics at Boys Town; has a son bigger 
and t aller than the dad. Not so much sand out h ere these days of: black top. 
men like Father Faherty and Mr. O'Hayre to provide that inventiveness. 
The future belongs to television. It behooves Catholic schools to 
share in that future. 
We are certainly happy to see that Regis has shown the progres-
siveness to realize the facts of life about television. 
It augurs well for the future. Such an outlook can make the north 
Denver campus a great center of Catholic intellectual life in the West. 
To Regis Grad's Memory 
Members of the Regis alumni recently paid high tribute to one of 
its former grads. 
The "tribute" is in the form of a memorial medal-<iedicated to 
Vincent C. Sweeney. 
Vince, who graduated in 1945, died in the f.all of 1951 at the age 
of 29. After finishing Regis, he remained for a year to teach in the 
biology department before going on to earn his M.A. in biology and 
enter St. Louis University med. school. 
The award, called the Vincent Sweeney Memorial, will consist of 
a bronze medal and a cash donation to be given each year to the "out-
standing science student" at the college. 
The award is being donated yearly by a young dentist who also is 
a graduate at Regis, and the cash donation will be given by doctors and 
dentists who took pre-medicine at the college. Any doctor or dentist 
wishing to contribute to the fund is invited to do so. 
LETTER DEPARTMENT 
(Since lack of space prohibits us from printing letters this 
issue, we are, however, going to list the names of some of those who 
were kind enough to send us a line. And to them we say "Thanks".) 
Robert J. Madden, a physiologist, U. S. army, Lawrence, Mass. 
Paul A. Anydo, now residing in Buffalo, N. Y. 
Bernard W. Magor, lieutenant commander, U . S.N., Pensacola, Fla. 
Phil Callen, basketbal !coach, Marquette High, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Bill O'Hara, student, Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
George Determan, teacher, Dallas, S. Dak. 
Dave Doyle, Chicago, Ill. 
Ken Pollart, student, Manhattan, Kans. 
J im Regan, professor, Sioux City, Iowa. 
"Bucks for Books" 
Come Then, !Not Now 
A "Buck for Books" is still coming in every now and then for the 
Walter Spring Memorial, but the buck is arriving more often "then" 
than "now." 
Regis Pre-Meds 
Score 1 00 Percent 
The pre-medical department at 
Regis College continues to operate 
with skill and confidence. 
Five pre-med students applied 
for entrance to medical schools 
this year, and all five were accept-
ed-three to Colorado University, 
one to Creighton, and one to St. 
Louis U. 
This brings the Regis record 
since 1947 to 27 accepted out of 29 
applications. This is a record, as 
far as we are able to find out, that 
is overshadowed by no other col-
lege in the nation. 
All in all the "Bucks for Books" 
drive was less than sensational, 
except on the part of a few men. 
The total needed for the drive was 
$2,000; the total collected so far is 
about $350. Out of a possible 1,800 
names, 30 replied to the drive, two 
being gifts for one hundred bucks. 
"The Bucks for Books" drive is 
still in motion; send donations to: 
Walter Springs Memorial, Public-
ity Office, Regis College, Denver 
11, Colo. 
Forsttt/1 llnnlversttry 
April 21 was the fifth anni-
versary of the death of famous 
old Father ForstalL On that 
day he was remembered in the 
Masses of 636 Jesuits in the 
Missouri Province and in the 
hearts of hundreds of others 
who knew and loved him. 
I FILE CABINET ?2ews ?2otes ~'r.om He'r.e (;;. 1he~te REGis GRAD GETs DocTOR's DEGREE 
R 1 h H 1 f te ('49 ) tl d d h. '1 t . . th George Stapleton, a grad of the late 1930's at Regis, is now doing 
I 
a P o z as r recen Y was awa~ e lS_P1 0 wmgs m ,e full-time research for the atomic energy commission at the huge Oak 
Air F~rce after finishing trai?ing at Reese A~r Bas.e m Texas .. Ralphs Ridge, Tenn., plant. He is doing work in the effects of radiation on 
home IS Paxton, Nebraska. Hell fly multl-engme shlps for the Alr Force. living organisms. Last summer he received his doctor's degree from the 
Jack Spence ('49), the red head from Kansas City, Missouri, was co-. University of Tennessee. He is married and has tlwee children. 
chairman of the NAIA (formerly NAIB) tournament this year. Prof. 
John Coyne of the college, a district chairman of the NAIA, visited with 
Spence during the tournament. 
Phil Callen ('41), one of the school most loyal grads, has quit the 
coaching profession and has gone into business. For the past several 
years, Callen (along with another Regis man, John McGee ('41) has' 
been head basketball coach at Marquette high school in Milwaukee. 
Jack Williams ('48) was commissioned an Ensign in the Navy at 
ceremonies held recently at Newport, Rhode Island. He was graduated 
in the-largest class in the school's history. Williams received his degree 
in Education at Regis. 
"Pache" Jaramillo visited the college early in March, but had a hard 
time finding anyone whom he knew save Father Murray. 
"Pache" is seventy now, but still youthful when talking of the team 
of 1901, state champs. 
He contends they could lick most of the modern league teams. He 
is now living' in Alamosa. 
Henry Vidal, of the class of 1890, and the oldest graduate from Regis, 
died March 7. He had recently moved to South Dakota. With his death, 
Tom Floyd becomes the oldest living alumnus. Tom came to old Sacred 
Heart the year it opened, 1888-89. 
KOHL JOINS BANKERS 
Eddie Kohl, highest scoring hoopster ever to _Play for the Regis 
Rangers, has signed to play for the Denver Central Bankers next 
season-unless Uncle Sam signs him up first. Kohl will join 
ex-Rangers Tom Kavanaugh and Bryce Heffley on the Banker 
five. George Eckert, Mike Groshek and Don Robinson will enter 
the service almost immediately. 
FIRST WOMAN GRAD ENTERS CONVENT 
Regis lost its first woman graduate to the Sisters of St. Francis at 
Mankato, Minn. Miss Betty Markey, who received her diploma in 
1949, left in September to join the Minnesota order. Before leaving, 
she was active in the alumni and did yoeman work on the alumni mail-
ing list. 
ED WILLIAMS VISITS CAMPUS 
Lt. Edward J. Williams of the army chemical corps stopped in to 
look over the campus on his way to the Dugway Proving Grounds in 
Utah. Ed, a 1948 grad, went on to the University of Notre Dame, where 
he earned his M.A. degree in 1950. 
JOHN BELL PRACTICING LAW IN BRUSH 
Johnny Bell, from the class of 1945, is today a successful lawyer 
in the middlin' size town of Brush, Colo. John, one of the school's most 
loyal grads, resides there with his wife and two children. 
DON KELLEY KEEPING BOOKS IN WICHITA 
Big Don Kelley, the pile-driving fullback who attended Regis before 
and after the war, is today working for the 0. K. Transfer Company 
in Wichita, Kans. Don is married and has one son, William. 
CAPTAIN LOUIS PORTER SOJOURNS ABROAD 
Louis W. Porter (1939) is now keeping an eye on the weather in 
Merry 01' England. Louis and his wife and two children are living 
about 12 miles from Oxford. He asks about the class of 1939. He wants 
to hear from them or about them. 
DON REUTHER LIVING ACROSS CHANNEL FROM 
CAPTAIN PORTER 
Don Reuther, a 1952 grad from Belleville, Ill., is serving in the 
public information division af the U. S. army in Heidelberg, Germany, 
in the administration branch. At Regis, Don majored in business admin-
istration. 
rMDDiDoteil 
.dumors have it that Big Bryce Hef-
fley may return to the Rangers 
next year; he has one year of col-
lege left . . .. John Kilpatnck ('49) 
has moved up the coaching ladder 
from Hoehne hlgh school to 'J.'nni-
dad high •••• Tom Phelan ('43), 
now a professor m philosophy at 
St. Norbert's college in De Pere, 
Wis., recently paid a visit to tne 
school. ... George Determan ('o OJ 
is a member of tne Gregory coun-
try (South Dakota) school system. 
Jake Straub ('5U) recently was 
married in McKeesport, .Pa. . . . 
Larry McWilliams (52 is working 
as an Army Press correspondent 
in Korea ... George Ashen ( 42) is 
back in Denver after working with 
Father Leo Brown, S.J ., noted labor 
priest of St. Louis. George, a bar-
rister, has his offices in the Majes-
tic building ... Regis' Town Meet-
ings may take to TV in the fall ... 
Dick Brown (52) was in Montana 
recently talking with officials of a 
heavy equipment firm there. They 
want him to work for them and to 
play basketball in his spare time ... 
Don Christopher and his family 
have left the Casper, Wyo., climate 
and have taken up residence in 
Denver. Don is working for the 
Hiawatha Oil Company .... Leo 
Case ('51) received his commis-
sion in the U. S. army October 11 
at Ft. Riley, Kans .... Ted Hock 
was married November 29 in San 
Francisco and is now living in 
Laveland, Colo., whe-re he is oper-
ating a large ranch .... The Pollart 
brothers, Ken and Dale (both '52), 
are doing graduate work in chem-
istry; Ken is at Kansas State and 
Dale is at Northwestern .... John 
. Offerman ('50) is stationed with 
the army in Japan .... Phil Bar-
bour ('49) is working for Carter 
Oil Company in Butte, Mont .... 
... Tim Mahoney ('52) recently 
had his book, The Big Three, pub-
lished by the Christopher press . 
. . . Paul Gargaro ('51) took to 
himself a wife recently; she is the 
pretty Helen Jinacio, who formerly 
worked at Regis in the business 
office .... 
Summer_ Retreats Listed 
The schedule for Summer Re-
treats at Regis College has been 
announced by F·ather Aloysius J. 
Rieckus, S.J., director of the 
league. The schedule is as follows: 
July 10-July 12-Father Joseph 
Gregory, S.J., Trinidad. 
July 24-July 26-Father Theo-
dore Farley, S.J., Fordham Uni-
versity. 
August 20-August 23-Father 
Francis Malacek, S.J., Regis Col-
lege. 
New Brochure Ready 
The new brochure on "Life 
at Regis College" is ready and 
anyone who has a prospective 
student on the line can get 
copies of the brochure by drop-
ping a request to the publicity 
offic.e at the college (Denver 
11, Colo.). You may have any 
number you wish. 
REGIS IS FIRST COLLEGE 
TO SCORE ON TELEVISION 
Regis scooped the state on educational TV. On January 13, 
a Tuesday night, at 10 :20, the biology department put some 
of its prize specimens into the homes of thousands of Colorado 
TV watchers. The program was called "The World's Smallest 
Zoo," and the performers--all one-celled animals-wiggled 
their best for the TV fans. Father Elmer Trame and Dr. Ivan 
MONTE IRVIN "KICKS IN" Wallin narrated the show. This was the first educational 
program presented in the Rocky 
Mountain region, and it was a suc-
cessful, comment-stirring pro-
gram. Following the program, the 
station and the college received 
many, many letters, all full of 
praise for the show. 
The Regis Roundup 
Regis College Publicity Office 
Denver 11, Colorado 
POSTMASTER: II addressee hu mooed Uld 
new addreu is known, notify ....... • 
I'ORll 82U poetq~ for which fa paraateM. 
Father William B. Faherty of 
the history department is in charge 
of all TV productions, and John 
O'Hayre, public relations irector, 
is assisting him with directing and 
producing. 
The program is being carried by 
station KBTV in Denver. 
Death Takes Joe Stein 
Regis College is without one of 
its finest friends and most loyal 
grads. Joe Stein is dead. 
After suffering from a combina-
tion o! serious diseases for several 
years, he died quietly in St. An-
thony's hospital January 15 at 33 
years of age. 
Joe was graduated from Regis 
high and college, finishing in 1941. 
Regis remained one of his great 
loves, and he never missed an op-
portunity to take part in the 
school's activities. 
The day before entering the 
hospital for the last time, Joe vis-
ited the campus, leaving a K. of C. 
check for the building drive and 
one for the Walter Springs Me-
morial. He was thin and drawn 
and haggard . But he was cheerful. 
When J oe died, we were left 
without one of our best friends 
and most loyal grads. May he rest 
in peace. 
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